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(iv) I\~LWAY TRANSPOJtT FACILITlES 
FOR .L4CK ,1'1'J;L LL\ VES FROM 
PAL GHAR ANP BASSEIN TALUKS OF 
MAMA RASlITItA. 

31~RI :aA VINDRA V ARIVrl\. (Bom-
bay North): The Palghar aod lia;isein 
1 aluks of Maharashtra are areas th&t 
grow an j export hlack betel !eaves. 
Hund,.:..:d::, OJ;' baskets of these ,betel 
leave ~" ar.1 ft ~nt daily fron1 these 
taluks to other countries and to 
Gujal'nt and U. P. Since .. betel .ie::lve~· 
are perishable, the livelihood and In. 
com~~' of the cu~tivators in this ell ea 
depe.ld entirely on the facjlities 1 tH.t 
the Railways proYije for the tr:I~~s
port of thc~c l~aves In the !3st t'."o 
years, the denland fOr these l' avc~ 
has increased, nearly doubled; Lut 
the facilities thut were availahle i"1 
the Rai~way~ have not been .i;H.~rr·a(,ed. 

in fact. t hey have been \] rasth'ally 
reduced. The goods bogie that used 
to be attached at Bassein; is no longr 
attached at Bassein; it has 1:>een re-
portedly diverted to Amalsad, The 
result is that the goods bogies in the 
Dehra Dun Express in which the 
baskets are sent to U. P. arrive fun 
at Palghar, and som~times eve!) at 
Bassein, and th~ day's quota of bas 
kets are not booked and carried 0n 
the train. Of Jate, this has been a 
frequent occurrence at Palgbar-with 
the result that these perishable goods 
are not carried in the train. i'esultJng 
in heavy losses and .the :'efu 3a1 0 t 
merchants to buy the produce fron1 
the growers when they bring 1 he 
leaves to the market. This has ] ~!d 
to serious situations, of tensj~)n, and 
led to un unprovoked and hruta1 
lathi charge on the cultivatol'S at 
Kelve Mahim near Palghar. rhe 
difficulties of these cultivators {'c.~Y} be 
met only if the Railway restores the 
goods blgie that used to be nttached 
at Bassein Or makes alter,atjv(l Ht-
rangement~ for space in the bogifls 
for goods to be loaded at Basseln and 
Palgbar; revises the classification 
and classifies betel leaves (pan) as ~ 
perishable commodity in the tnrift 
sch~dul(': and provides tin sheds to 

prOl.ect baskets of thjs perish~tble 
commo iity that await laoding at Pal-
ghar an j Bassein. The gravity Of th~ 
situation calls fOr the immediate 
attention of the Railway Ministry. 

( V) CENTRAL APPROVAL FOR K~RALA 
L,\ND REFORMS BILL, 1979 

SHRI A. K. BALAN (Ottapalam): I 
wou:j like to bring before the Gov-
Cl'nment a grave and serious situation 
\vhich has arisen in Kerala because 
the Government of Kerala could not 
di~tribut~ the surplus land to the 
agric:.lltural labourers and pOOr p('a-
.sa:11.s. 

As per the legislation passed by the 
Legislati ve As~embly of Kerala, lakhs 
and Jakhs '~f acres of land are to be-
cOme ~,urplus. which is nOw ker-t In 
the hands of land-owners on tbe 
~trength of the previous Land Rc-
i'ornls A In endment Act, 1979. 

It was considered that the new 
provision recognising a fresh ('lass of 
tenancy ~reated after 1st April, 196" 
against the prohibition contained in 
section 74 of the A ct is unneces3ary 
and that the original position should 
be restored. The Kerala Assembly 
passed the Kerala Land Reforms 
(Alneniment) Bill, 1980 which deletes 
section 6C. 

The' Amendment Bill as passed Vias 
sent to th~ Government of India On 
April 30, 1980, with a request that 
their approval mav be communicated 
early. 

It i~ understood that the )\finistry 
of Agricu lture, Department of Rural 
Reconstruction, and the Planning 
Commission have opposed the a·Y.f'nd. 
luent. 

The a~rj_cttltural workers and poor 
peasant ~ ar-; going to demon~trate 
and stage a satyagraha before the 
Central Government offices in the first 
week of August, 

Therefore. I pray that immediate 
~teps be taken for giving assent to 
thp. L:lnd Reforms Amendment Act, 
1980. 


